Studies on the restoration of the activities of Ribonucleases by polyamines in the presence of various ribonuclease inhibitors.
The effect of polyamines on ribonucleases in the presence of various inhibitors (poly(G), heparin, and rat liver RNase inhibitor) has been studied. Bovine pancreatic RNas A and a ribonuclease from horse submaxillary gland (RNase HS) were inhibited by the inhibitors, but RNase T1 and RNase M were not inhibited. Polyamines were found to restore the activites of RNase A and RNase HS inhibited by poly(G) or heparin but not those activities inhibited by rat liver RNase inhibitor. When poly(U) and poly(C) were used as substrates, the inhibitory effects of poly(G) and heparin were greater with poly(U) than poly(C) as a substrate. However, when poly(C) was used as a substrate in the presence of either of the above inhibitors, the restoration of RNase activity by sperimine was more efficient. In fact, a stimulatory effect was observed. From the double-reciprocal plots, it was concluded that polyamines restored the activiities of RNases by increasing the availability of the substrate and enzyme to each other. The restoration of enzyme activity by polyamines occurred through the binding of the polyamines to the inhibitor and the subsequent release of enzyme from the inhibitor.